
Infosys ADR...
ShriramSubramanian,founderofanother
corporategovernanceadvisory, InGovern,
says:“Thechargesrequireveryurgentand
immediateactionbytheauditcommittee,
togive investors thecorrectpicture.As the
whistle-blowers claim to have evidence to
provetheirpoint, this is serious innature.”

Auditors spoken to say Infosys’
approach to revenue recognition seemed
tohaveremainedconsistentwith thenew
regulations in this regard,whichthecom-
pany had clarified during an analyst call
earlier this month. “The way we look at
revenue, these are based on activity and
effort, whereas billing milestones are
agreed with clients in advance, based on
delivery dates, and that is theway billing
actuallyhappens,”hadsaidNilanjanRoy,
chief financial officer (CFO) at Infosys.
And, that there were no changes in the
revenue recognitionpolicy.

FinanceexpertssaidanychangeinIFRS
15 (the accounting standard dealing with
revenuerecognition)withmaterial impact
onthefinancialswouldhavebeendisclosed
bythecompany.Forthejust-endedquarter,
Infosys’ auditor,Deloitte, gavean ‘unqual-
ified’ opinion to the company’s financial
statements. Brokerage firms feel Infosys’
shares, which enjoy strong investor sup-
port, couldnowsee sellingpressure in the
nearterm.“This (setofcharges)equatesto
acorporategovernanceissue.DeputyCFO
(JayeshSanghrajka)hasalsoquit,whichin
itself is an indirect admission that some-
thingisrotten.Thestockwillnowlanguish
10-15percent lower in thenear term,” said
Harit Shah, analyst at Reliance Securities.

Exit polls...
Recent events suggest a denouement in
this tussle could happen soon. Last week,
former Haryana CM Bhupinder Singh
Hoodadidnot turnup for aRahulGandhi
rally in Mahendragarh, and Rajasthan
DeputyCMSachinPilotpubliclycriticised
CMAshok Gehlot-led government. In the
runuptothepolls, severalof thosecloseto
Gandhi have either been ejected fromkey
posts, or have quit. In Maharashtra, key
Congress leaders like Ashok Chavan,
PrithvirajChavanandSushilkumarShinde
restricted themselves in campaigning in
their pocket boroughs. The Congress is at
crosspurposes ideologicallyaswell.

Deposit insurance...
“TheRBIhaswrittentoDICGC,askingitto
consider a risk-based premium for the
deposit insurance of banks and suggest a
suitablemodel,” the source said.

However, at the meeting there was a
viewthatdifferentiatingbanksonthebasis
oftheirriskprofilehadthepotentialofcre-
atingpanic in thepublic andcould lead to
a “run on the bank as depositorsmay feel
theirmoneyisunsafewithbanksbeingput
in the high risk category”, the source said.

The central board discussed whether
differentpremiumscouldbechargedfrom
differentcategoriesofbanks,especiallyco-
operativebanksandcommercial banks.

Official data showed, between2009-10
and2018-19,onlyoneofthe429claimsper-
tained to a commercial bank and the rest
were meant for co-operative banks. The

single claim, which was also a
supplementaryclaim,wasrelat-
ed to Sikkim Bank Ltd, which
merged with Union Bank of
India in 2000. In terms of
amount, itwas0.001per centof
theclaimworth~2,134croreset-
tledbyDICGCsince2009-10.

“Historically, deposit insur-
ance claims on the DICGC have
generally originated on account
offailureofco-operativebanks,as
theseinstitutionshavebeenmore
susceptible to frequent failures
due to a number of factors. It is
worth mentioning that the last
claimsettledinrespectofacom-
mercial bank was way back in
2002,” said a report of the RBI-
appointedcommitteeon“differ-
entialpremiumsystemforbanks
inIndia”,chairedbyJasbirSingh.

It said, as a result, a percep-
tion of cross-subsidisation in
operatingthedeposit insurance
systemhadgainedcurrency.

Insurance cover for bank
depositswas last revised inMay
1993to~1lakhfrom~30,000.This
was done after 13 years. Many
nations adopt a risk-based pre-
miummodel for deposit insur-
ance. The countries include the
US, Canada, Germany, France,
andArgentina.

Ogilvy group...
Vivo’sadagency
Dentsu Impact,
which executed
the campaign,
has denied lift-
ing Brand
David’s idea.
“We have
absolutely no
reason to resort
to any kind of
plagiarism, as
we have no

dearthoftalentinouragency.Whatwecre-
atediscompletelyouroriginalwork,andwe
have always maintained this before the
court. We do not wish to comment on the
matter further, as it is still pending before
thecourt.”

In Brand David’s case, Vivo had called
for a pitch in October last year for its V15
mobile, where the former had shared the
idea of a campaign featuring an amuse-
mentpark,theinterimorder,datedOctober
15 and passed by Justice B P Colabawalla,
says.WhileVivodidnotengagetheservic-
esofBrandDavidafterthepitch, thelatter,
as the order noted, was “shocked and sur-
prised” to seea similar campaign for ‘Vivo
V17 Pro’ executed by another agency in
September. “The entire execution of the
impugned advertisement or at least the
very essence of it is an infringement of
copyright,” theordersaid.Vivo,onitspart,
contended that there was no copyright
infringement, according to theorder.

Television...
Certainly, broadcasters expectmoremod-
erate pricing to push up paid OTT sub-
scribers 10 times from 10 million to 100
million in five years. But they still expect
that it is advertising onwhich theywould
havetodependfor their revenues.Atpres-
ent, only 3-4 per cent of OTT revenues
come fromsubscription. Theprojection is
that itwouldgoup to 10-15per cent in five
years. In TV, the number of paid house-
holdsstandsat 120-130millionandbroad-
casters say it has stagnated. They fear that
itmightevenfallasaresultoftheregulator’s
tarifforder,whichconsumershaveopposed
because it has inflated theirmonthlybills.

As a result, they expect subscriptions
tocontinuetoremainonly35percentofthe
total revenues fromTV; the restwill come
for advertising, even after five years. “The
CAGR (compound annual growth rate) of
advertising is faster than that of subscrip-
tion growth, so one does not expect any
major change,” saida senior executiveof a
Hindichannel. Whatisclearisthatcontent
companies can expect great times ahead.
Estimatessuggesttherequirementforcon-
tent in thenext fiveyearswill double from
roughly 100,000 hours made yearly to
200,00hoursinfiveyears,asOTTchannels,
especially the big boys like Amazon and
Netflix, increasingly hike their budgets to
makeIndianprogrammingratherthanjust
stick to international fare.
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The ad opens with a father
and son driving across the city
in their Ford EcoSport. They
spotaninjuredmanontheroad
who has just met with an acci-
dent. As the father drives by
slowly, the son appears dis-
turbed by the apathy of the
bystanders andasks the father
whatifthesamethinghadhap-
pened to them.The child’s sim-
ple question moves the parent
whothenstepsoutandhelpsthe
accident victim.
Meet Gublu, a little boy, who

seems to always accompanyhis
grandfather who has this ten-
dency to get into tough situa-
tions.Alongwithhis"daddu"he
advises older people around
them to be more savvy when
making payments for the prod-
ucts they buy. He is not only
aware of digital payment plat-
forms but also points out that
one has to be careful while
punchingthepinpad.
There’samotherwholooksold-

er thanherageand is obviously
notahaircolour/dyeuser.Sheis
apprehensiveofthepriceofsuch
products.Herkidsgetherpacks
of Godrej Hair Colour Expert
Rich Creme as a gift and thus
introducehertotheworldofhair
colours.Theyalso seemtoknow
that the product would protect
her hair as it does not contain

harmful chemicals and tell the
mother she gets all the benefits
foraverysmallprice.

Remember the Rasna girl
or the Dhara boy? A car mar-
que, a personal grooming
brandandadigitalwalletcom-
pany seem to be leading the
way to reinvent a once
frowned-upon marketing tac-
tic—usingthepesterpowerof
kids to boost sales. Only this
timethekidsarenot just sweet
props or pesky appendages—
they are well-informed influ-
encers either telling parents
what to do — or not to do in
most cases — or how to use
new age tools and techniques.

KV Sridhar, founder and
chief creative officer,
HyperCollective, and an ad-
industryveteran,saysinanear-
lier period, brands were using
children to draw attention to
product categories like con-
sumerdurablesashousewives,
the typical consumers of that
category, were perceived to be
aversetonewtechnology.Now,
however, there is a more
nuanced use of a child in an
advertisement. Take the Ford
India advertisement that fea-
turesafather-sonduo.Titled ‘A
HelpingHand’, theadispartof
a larger campaign by the com-
pany titled Discover More in
You that draws from the expe-
riencesof Ford’s customers.At
the launch of the campaign

RahulGautam,vice-president,
marketing, Ford India, had
said, “Discover the More in
You draws from the experi-
ences of our customers for
whomthesesituationshaveled
toself-discovery,makingthem
choosewhat’s right.”

Not only the social mes-
sage,what is interesting in this
case is that BBDO’s first cam-
paign for Ford India tries to
associate the brand with cer-
tain higher values — and not
just vehicleperformance.One
doesn’t know if there is a con-
nection but about five years
ago, a seriesofposters forFord
Figohadcaused international
outrage, andheadshad rolled
at its then ad agency in India,
JWT.Thecurrent adwouldgo
a long way in erasing that
form public memory, say
some observers.

The increase in kid’s influ-
ence in purchase decisions is
also a reflectionof thegrowing
relianceofparentsontheirkids
forbrand/productinformation.
N Chandramouli, chief execu-
tiveofficerofbrandintelligence
and data insights company,
TRA, feels that theageof influ-
ence is rapidly going down
while the rate of influence of
kids is going up. “It is often a
parent’s lackoftimeorlethargy
to do research that they leave
thatbittoachildbeforemaking
any purchase decision. A

greater access to information
on the go (thanks to the inter-
net)havemadethekidmoreof
ago-topersonforparents.This
certainly increases theirpester
power,” he explains.

This is also a reflection of
the brand/product consump-
tion habits of the two age
cohorts. Parents today could
be found wearing the same
brands of clothing, watching
the same television shows, lis-
tening to the same genre of
music as their children.

Take another look at the
PhonePeads. Inoneparticular
advertisement,youngGubluis
seenaskinghisuncleifgoingto
office was about having fun.
When the uncle retorts that
earning money required a lot
ofhardwork,Gubluquipsthen
whywas hewastingmoney by
paying in cashwhen therewas
the option of a cash-back if he
used the PhonePe app. See the
difference in their roles from,
say,theRasnaortheDharaads?
These kids are aware and
informed and their role is that
of aneye-opener.

Sridhar talks about the
Flipkart campaign from some
yearsbackwherechildrenwere
usedasmetaphorstoshowhow
easy it was to shop on ecom-
merceplatforms.“Thechildren
acted like adults in the cam-
paign. That was a metaphor.
The main purpose of the ads
were toshowit is child’splay to
shoponlineandevenmakepay-
ments using credit or debit
cards,” Sridhar says. Direct
advertising to children still
remains popular though. Take
the campaigns by Byju’s, an
online learning platform.
“Byju’sisaimedatstudents,soif
it clickswith children, itwould
createaloyalbasetomarketto.”

No child’s play
Childrenarenolongerawarenessbuilders;recentadshave
portrayedthemaskeyinfluencersinfamilypurchases

(Left to right)Recent ads forFordEcoSport, PhonePeandByju’s. Childrenplaya
key role inmoving theneedle in theseads
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